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May It Please the Court

First-place winners congram late each othe~:

tacy G lover and Sandra WallaceSmith won first place on Saturday,
Nov. 11 , in the 1989 Charl es S.
D esmond M emoria l Moot Court
Competition. Contenders Kevi n Doyl e
an d Jo hn Walsh. also impressive, came
in second. All the judges described the
contest as " ex trem ely close - the closest
we've ever heard:·
T he two top teams emerged victorious
over 50 o the r teams mad e up of 100
second- and third-year law students. State
Supreme Co urt Justice Joh n .1. Callahan .

S

summ ing up th e feeli ngs of th e just i ces
who volu nteered to j udge the final arguments. said. "I pred ict a bright future for
th e four of you:·
This year's hypothetical case revol ved
arou nd th e med ica l problem s o f a 30year-old woman. Darlene E. Sawyer. who
su ffers f rom cancer. The ill ness is a resul t
o f her mo th er having ingested DES - a
synt hetic es trogen - when pregnant. to
prevent a miscarriage. Sawyer sued th e
U .S. government and II pharm aceutical
compani es who manufactured D ES at the
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tin1e i t was prescri bed k)r her mother.
Two lega l iss ues were invol ved. T he
first concerned whet her procedures used
by t he U.S. Food and D ru g Ad mi nistrati on (FDA l in approvi ng DES for use as a
miscarriage preve nti ve could be c h ara~:
teri ze J as a "d i scre tiun ary f un c t ion ..
under the Federal Tort Claims Act. II' so.
th e FDA woul d b...: free of li abilit y fm
harm caused b) DES.
The s...:cond issue involved th e const itut ionalit; of 1he Ne\\ YorJ.. Stal L' Toxi c Tort
Revival Statute. which was passed in I 9H6.

This statute opened a o ne-year window
of liabili ty for the manufacturers of five
specific toxic substances-one of which
was DES. Petitio ners asserted this window was necessary and appropriate when
dealing with substances whose harmful
latent e ffects rendered the standard New
York s tatute of limitations in adequate.
Respo nd e nts contended that the statute
viola ted the ir right to d ue process and
eq ual protecti o n under the Cons titutio n.
Judg in g th e fin a l ro und we re: Ho n.
Matthew J. Jasen '39 , a former State Court
of Appeals justice, now retired fro m the
judicia ry. who acted as chie f justice fo r
the final ro und ; Ho n. Michael F. Dillon
·51, presiding justice of the State Supreme
Cou rt , Ap pe ll ate Divis io n , Fourth Department; l-I o n. Jo hn J. Callahan "54, senior associate justice of the State Su pre me
Co ur t , Appe ll ate Di visio n , Fo urth Departm ent; Ho n. M. Do lores Denman '65,
associate justic e of the State Suprem e
Court , Appe llate Divisio n , Fou rth Departm e nt: and Dea n David B. Filvaroff.
Befo re anno uncing the winners. Justice
Dillo n in vo ked the me mory o f the late
Justice Desmo nd. "This is my law sc h oo l ~·
sa id Dillo n. qu o ting the late ch ief judge
o f the New York State Co urt o f Appeals,
who was also a n adju nc t law professor at
UB. For more tha n 25 years ... The C hief;·
as he was know n. traditio na ll y o pe ned
moo t court with that ex pressio n of pride
in the institutio n and in its stud e nts. Dillo n reca ll ed .
.. I g radu ated fro m this law school in
I Y5 L" said Dillon . .. , have a n affectio n fo r
it that I be li eve is unsurpassed by anyone
else , because I know what this wonde rful
institutio n is do ing fo r o ur professio n and
o ur commu nity. in gea rin g up yo ung
people to be lawyers - a nd leade rs - in
o ur community. The fo ur people we heard
today. in my view. a re destined fo r leadership roles. Yo u were excell ent. Yo ur arg umen ts were su peri or in ma ny instances

placing in the top o ne-third of th e compe titors. More th a n a dozen othe r stude nts worked on pre paration and administration. Toge the r, th e vario us contests
re flect a growing stud ent involvem ent in
this traditional law schoo l expe rie nce.
Among the national competitions UB
entered last year were : th e A me ri can Bar
Association's Natio nal A ppe llate Advocacy Co mpetitio n, in constitutional law,
at UB Law School; the Sam ue l Po lsky
Natio nal M oot Court Compe titi o n , in
c riminal law and crimina l procedure, at
Temple Un iversity Law School; Cordozo/
BMI Competition , e nterta inme nt a nd
communic ation law, at Benj a min Cordozo School of Law, Yeshiva Unive rsity;
Wagner Memo ri al Compe titio n, in labor
law, at New York Law School; Bioe thi cs
Moot Court Competition, in property and
bioethics law, at Georgetown Law Center;
Uni versity of Cincinnati Moot Court Compe titio n , in products liability law, at University of C incinnati Law School; and the
A lbe rt R. Muge l Tax Compe titi o n named for a UB tax law professo r- a t
UB Law School.
Two UB s tu de nts - Tom Smi th a nd
Shawn Griffin - took Best Oralist awards
in the Cordozo and Mugel compe titions,
respectively.
Desig ned to provide law stude nts with
appellate courtroom expe ri ence be fore
graduatio n , the Desmond is probably the

to those that we hear in the appellate

div ision:·
An additional 18 students from the Desmond Moot Court Board <.:ompeted in
national competitions hosted by law
schools across th t: co untry. frequently

Desm ond Moot Counjmlges hear the arguments.
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most familiar of U B's moot courts, but it
isn't the o nly one. The Phillip C. Jessup
Inte rn a tio na l Law Moot Court , a nd the
Frederick Douglass Moot Court , tho ugh
lesser known , also have the ir advocates.
The Phillip C. Jess up In te rn atio na l
Moot Cou rt program at UB, now in its
third year, is a mo ng the largest of the
inte rn a tio na l moot court competitions.
Private international law based o n the
Oxfo rd University model is a maj o r foc us
this year, according to Jen nifer L. Kri eger.
chair. The Jessup recently sent teams to
a regio na l competition in Camden , N.J.,
and to the Faskin & Calvin Internati o na l
Ora l Advocacy Competitio n in Kingston ,
Ont.
The Frede ric k Do ug lass Moot Court
Compe titio n concentrates o n constitutio na l law and iss ues that affect mino rities. The regio na ls we re held in Buffalo
at th e Hyatt Regency Hotel durin g th e
2 1st a nnua l No rth east regio na l confe re nce of th e Blac k Law Stud e n ts Assoc iatio n.
Two U B students, Emmanuel Nneji a nd
Dia na Harris, won the regio nal event and
we nt o n to compe te in the natio nal Do uglass contest in Miami. Altho ug h Georgetow n Law Center too k th e national prize,
Nne ji said, ·'The competi tio n was in tense , but th e experi e nce was extremely
rewarding:·
•

